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Auto or HoraoO—Pbono Dey or Night

Clifford C. Blanchei
Prompt Service
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Athens—The riub of 25 VillagesI
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I»* FRANKVILLE BOY 

.YEAR’S ACTIVITIES

5 Cents Per Copy- .
lyndhurst

REV JR. HURFORD’S 
REMOVAL IS FELT Ï 

; IN NORTH AUGUSTA

Banking by Mail

M^*^g&SMss4fu,r£!i?r *mpl* We pay Sotare55flE2L»^t2^2 way.and <*uit*
***** on such account»

TALES ON KNIFE 
AND HURTS THIGH

LyndhUrot, May 15.-i-Mrs. WaUace 
Simes and daughter, of Regina, are 
guests of Mrs. Colib Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. Ddb Danby have 
moved into Mrs. M. Dobbs' house for ! 
the slimmer.

th Wn 1 nm„ Webster has Purchased 
street' Beerma” Property on Main

,;3

-

T; f • F*ye is Elected Presi
dent for the Ensuing Year.

WSS BRYSON WILL SPEAK NEWS

No Serious Result Expected in 
Case of Harold Bryan.

_____  ( OF THE DISTRICT
M°th^wltw:4SWemT,bered in decent R&mfails Are Much An-"tæsrof ™

Write or e4 Reotor of St. Peter’s Church 
Preaches His Closing Sermon.

t tear - '•*- m„. MBWS ” ™ Dm™”

.™“<R“1£k,,'„S.T,;:L. F"”»i f u-lw Coatee, Vic.
tun of Accident, Conducted at 

North Augusta.
X- Lan?on had the misfortune to vrM°.r.t.h Augusta’ May 21.—The coil. 

ceMly ValUa'b‘e horae ®ne day re- ^y regretl^hA1' Peter'a church sincere-
IP Dllu.ri TT°lel ot the Rev. R.

---ï” *• —'"‘sasK'Asts

«M*wsf'*riS5£‘-saS5SInbthtCw««rl8tCrucifled.” Though S
night was very wet. a large congremS 
tion was present. He and Mrs Hu* 
ford are moving to Tara this week

full particulars.
Ml

STAND [D BANK
‘i .

TOTAL ASSETS OVER EIGHTY THREE-MILLIONS

Athcns Branch____________  W. A. Johnson. Manager
/ .

men***?’ *-fy* 1S" The De,ta Wo- Prank ville. May 20th—Mr Har
den s Institute met on the 10th at the oId BrVan. son. of Willian Bryan flu 
home of Mrs. A. Slack, with eleven a’ sma11 Jack-knife which he
present. The Governmeit deW»t„ a?!!* on Sunday and oi 
Mj.. „ ernme.it delegate, blades penetrated his thigh.

ha Bryson, who is to be here E. Throop dressed the wound 
«W June 5, asked that a subject be 
chosen from the list The subject 
Chosen was “Home Nursing and First 
Aid. The Junior Institute 
vited to attend this meeting and 
*ii«h musical numbers.

w.threherJeSthHÆ

TOLEDO Maynardserious results are expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn G. Leverette, 
Smith s Fails, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Leverette, and daughter, Brockville; 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bn rich and 
son. John, Alexandria Bay, N. Y. 
and H. BenJ. Leverette, Brockville’ 
were recent visitors with their par
ents, Mr. and Ay*s. G. M. Leverette.

Farmers have a large share of their 
spring seeding completed.

Toledo, May 17.—Mrs. Will Riley " Maynard, May 15—The Ladies’ Aid 
a ü % ber slsters' tbe MlBsea held Us annual meeting in the b^se-

ipSâÈliliHrâF- »-

man Hough, vice-president; Mrs. A., _ ,
4f«5 c?s£sr,A.,s «. ss,r*.
scfcist. The organization is again tak-1 d Mr8’ James Danby. 
u* up the $1 investment plan with a 
vflw to completely wiping out the light

Mr. Pillar, of Prescott, was the guest new house, 
or A. E. Carson for a few days last I
week. I Mrs. Gordon Lead beater spent a

Mr. Pinkerton, of Elgin, called In day ,r,ecentl>r w|th her parente, Mr. 
this section last week. 1 and Mrs. Callb Johnston.

Caleb Young, who has been spend-1 
™f.„tbe winter months with his 
wniiam Young, in JMew York state 
has returned to his home at Maynard.

Mrs. Clinton Keeler, of Ogdensburg, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Robinson for

was in- 
|J; fur- 

A sum of 
money which had been collected for a 
beneficial purpose was voted to assist 
a member with a sick child. No clean
up day will be observed this year. Two 
»ick members are to be remembered 
with flowers. The financial statement 
lor the year was given, showing re-

*329'49 and ««Penses of 
JJ50.58, leaving a balance of $78.91. 
The June meeting will be held ao Sat- 
urday June 16, and will be a flower 
•how for children. Prizes will be 
given for the best bouquet of wild 
flowers, and also for the largest var
iety. Lunch will be served the child
ren. The election of officers resulted 
as follows:

Harold Bellamy, of Kemptvillex Ag
ricultural College farm, spent the 
week-end at his home here.

H. N. Stinson is ill at present. - Dr. 
Bourns, of Frankville, In attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Weatherhead and 
family were Hard Island and Athens 
▼istors on Sunday.

The UJiej Guild of st. Peter’s 
Church met on Friday night at John 
Warren's to say good bye to Mrs. Hur- 
er ?n haS ?een an untiring wOTk-

° !he organisation. During the so-
slnteS -Ah* Mr8‘ Hurtonl was pS 
““il r th 80 “ddress, accompanied
Ply was made4. °r Which a 8Ultable re-

Johnston Reid Ja busy unloading 
FarmeX'oi °b ®°Ur and Ieed for the

G. M. Leverette spent last week at 
Alexandria Bay, N. Y„ visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. K. A. Burtch, and re
turned home on Sunday.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Townsend and 
daughter are spending this week in 
Ottawa.

John Cauiey has leased his farm to 
Walter Dutton. Mr. Cawley is not 
enjoying the best of health.

rar-
Tbe funeral of Mrs. Margaret Mc- 

Crum, of Toledo, was held on Tues
day afternoon from her late residence, 
to the church, where Rev. Mr. Towns- 
hend, B.A., B.D., conducted the
vice, after which the remains of___
of Toledo’s most highly esteemed citi
zens was laid to rest in the cemetery 
on the hill. The pallbearers were 
Joseph Carr, Egertan Stratton, James 
Gray. William Bell, William Hall and 
W. H. Seymour, 
were mute evidence of sorrow on the 
part of reliatve and friends. Among 
those from a distance who 
sent at the funeral

There will be no service next Sun* 
day in St. Peter’s parish, but a new 
rector is expected shortly.

ser-
. îüiS8..Bryson’ of Toronto, addressed 
a meeting of the ladles in the Insti
tute rooms on Thursday night.

one

ELGIN
ï.

Here and Th *5£a?a»sareElgin, May 16.—Mrs. C. E. Johnson, 
Delta, spent the week-end at her home 
here.

Mrs. (Rev.) Teskey and children, of 
Oxford Mills, were guests at J. R. 
Dargavel’s in honor 6f his birthday.

Miss I. Fahey, Toronto, is spending 
her holidays with her parents.

Miss Grant is assisting as clerk at 
J. R. Dargavel’s.

George F. Warren goes to Portland 
on Sunday evening to conduct service 
m the Methodist church.

Rev. W. Keough was in Brockville 
this week attending the district meet
ing.

ere
a few days last week.' Resident, Mrs. T. J. Frye; 1st vice- 

president, Mrs. M. Kilborn; 2nd vice- 
president, Mrs. A. Slack; secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. W. J. Morris; district 
directors, Mrs. J. W. Russell and Mrs. 
(Rev.) Jackson; directors, Mrs. Ed. 
Barlow, Mrs. H. Howard, Mrs. W. J. 
Birch, Mrs. C. E. Frye.

Miss Lavenia Hough is spending a 
few days with her sister, Miss T. 
Hough.

Beautiful flowers
48,000,000 bushels oi grain await- 
the opening of navigation at Fort 

were pre-1 A Conservative meeting was held in I WlUiam and Port Arthur this spring, 
were Mrs. Will Toledo on Wednesday night to appoint 

Stratton, of Blenheim, Ont., a sister ! delegates to attend the convention to 
of the deceased ; Mrs. Jim Sexton, of 1)6 h®ld in Brockville.
Strathroy, Ont.; Miss Rena Goad, of John Stinson has returned to Ot- 
Brockville; Mr. and Mrs. Will Strat- tewa after spending a few days with 
ton, of Kars. his parents here.

H^r^Tue^reVnUrVcr made

pany from Jasper and vicinity was 
much appreciated by the fairly large 
crowd present The different num
bers carried out their parts well and 
an additional attraction for the even
ing was the singing and banjo playing 
by a negro minstrel who was prevail
ed on to Join the company for the 
evening

S. J- B. Whaley Is confined to the 
house by Illness.

,S; 'MMiss Evelyn Bissell arrived home 
on Sunday morning from Toronto and
months"*16™ 8h® has been tor several

Flood conditions in New Bruns
wick and Maine this spring were the 
worst since 1887.

-

Damage to Canadian Pacific prop. 
»rty in Western Canada by floods 
this spring amounted to approxi
mately $200,000.

Roy King and Frank Bolton are con
ducting a meat business here and are 
doing a good trade. They are deliv
ering meat to the surrounding 
try.

a1
on Tues-

coun-
Httle daughter, of Crosby, were Sum Cal««y is the leading telephone 
day visitors at their respective par- 2? ?" the continent with onl in- 
entai homes here. snmment to eveiy 4.10 persons. The

Miss M. J. Duncan ia renewing old pbone* I” this city are automatic, 
acquaintances here.

Miss Ursula McNamee is visiting Th* Per caPita debt ef Canada is 
her sister, Mrs. J. L. Heffernan, aSd *!«5. compared
Mr. Heffernan, of Crosby. £iSi *230 for the United States,

1 $760 for Great Britain, $860 for 
France and $250 for Australia.

1
Mrs. W. A. Bell underwent a suc

cessful operation at St. Vincent de
hist h°Sp,ta’ Brt>ckvil>e rn Sunday

Miss Leita Guerdon, Brockville 
spent the week-end with her parents.

Mrs. Francis, Brockville, spent a 
few days with her daughter, Mrs. O. 
Gardiner.

SS3 vMiss Ida Pennock, Brockville, is a 
guest at F. Munro’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Shepler held an auc
tion sale of their household effects 
this week and will leave for the form
er’s home in Indiana.

:

The funeral of John McBratney, who 
died very suddenly on Friday morning, 
took place on Sunday at 2 p.m. at the
mamdèyatrManharda“1 ,nt<îrm««t

''

cemetery.
Canadian Pacific steamers “Mar- 

loch and “Metagama” decked at St. 
John with over 600 HebrUean im
migrants to Red Deer, Alberta, and 
various parts of Ontario. ' IIÜS

laid to rest In the Anglican cemetery 
here. The solemn service was con
ducted by Rev. R. P. D. Hurford.

•to'Mrs. M. J. Whaley has gone to re- 
•ide with her daughter, Mrs. A. Orr, 
New Dublin. ’

MARTIN-5ENOUR
W PURE PAINT â VARNISHES

MAPBLE-ITE

I
A. B. Clarke, of the Bank of Mont

real staff, is spending two weeks’ 
holiday sat his home in Meeford.

George Snider has purchased the 
null shed and ins tends 
blacksmith shop there.

Jim Wright is very ill with 
monia.

Mrs. J. Horton is slightly improved 
the last few days.

% The 1923 camp of the Alpine Chib 
of Canada will be pitched in Larch 
Valley, near Moraine Lake, nine 
miles from Lake Louise in the C 
dian Pacific Rockies.

Travelling 672 knots in twenty- 
four hours, an average of from 23 
to 24 knots per hour, the Canadian 
Pacific liner “Empress of Canada” 
recently established a record for
commercial vesseis on the Pacific. Mrs W. J. Gardiner, Smiths Falls,

The last link in the great 6,503 LIS?"m"8 m da,ys with her dau*
miie scenic,tour through Western gbter’ b*rs- Johnston.
Canada and the United States will I George Marshall had the misfortune 
be thrown open to traffic on June to lose a horse one day this week 
30ta when the Banff-Windermere p ir r .. ,
Motor Highway will be officially * d , L”,nne11 made a business trip 
opened. * to Brockville on Monday last.

, Mother’s Day was remembered in 
■ irtlnlotby 8"d Krass seed the services on Sunday. The address 

arrived in X ancouver via Canada Pa- of the minister, Rev. D. D Elliott 
cific Railway from Toronto ten days ! on that -subject. ’

fter an order had been wired to 
tne Ontario Capital. This consti
tutes a record in service.

ana-
GREEtffcïîSHstarting a

Greenbush, May 16.—Jane Hewitt 
was taken suddenly ill and rushed to 
the Brockville Gèlerai hospital on <

pneu-S
l

y

LANSDOWNE
Lansdownc, May 16.—The senior 

and junior Women’s Institutes had 
splendid meeting in the town hall last 
night. Miss Bertha Bryson, 
ment delegate, gave an excellent ad
dress and dealt mainly with the Insti
tute and its possibilities and the work 
accomplished by this organization. An 
interesting statement made by Miss 
Bryson was the fact that the Belgian 
government had sent a man to this 
country recently to report on what he 
considered was doing the test work 
for the country, and his 
“the Women’s Institutes.” After the 
address a short programme was given, 
in the course of which Mrs. M. Steacy 
and Mrs. J. Donovan gave vocal solos, 
and Miss Anna Shaw played a piano 
solo, which were enjoyed very much by 
all. After the meeting a social half 
hour was spent and refreshments were 
served. Miss\ Bryson during hejr stay 
here is the guest of Mrs. Shaw. She 
went to Rockport this afternoon to 
address a, meeting.

Mrs John Darling left on Monday 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Lanigan, of 
Victoria, B.C. She expects to he gone 
six months. h

The Hard-Drying, Long-Wearing 
Floor Finish

a

a govern-

was
Nothing adds so much to the beauty of a home 
a”, that are properly cared for; on the
Other hand, floors that are not protect^ are 
uMeasant to look at, are hard tC krep clean 
and become injured through wear.® Don’t
thfm** <TUr u°°r\ beautify*them and 
them. Save the surface and you save all.

MARBLE-ITE Floor Finish is the perfect 
treatment for floors of all kinds. It U tWne
attached w every can. * m°ney-back S~ee

Hr:
“100% PURE” 

PAINT
The paint for wear 
and weather.

SENOUR’S 
FLOOR PAINT
It wears and wears 
and wears.

“VARNOLEUM” 
beautifies and pre
serves Oil Cloth 
and Linoleum.

“WOOD-LAC”,
STAIN

Improves the new 
—renews the old.

“NEU-TONE” 
The sanitary, wash
able Flat Oil Paint 
for Interior Decor-

George Olds spent Sunday at the 
home of Morris Lover in.

Mr. and Mrs.. W. G. Kennedy spent 
Sunday with friends in Greenbush.

In architectural rtyls the new 
Basilica at St. Anne de Beaupre Will 
be a combination of the Roman and 
the Gothic. Irhe steeples in front 
will be 225 feet high and including 
those in the chapels the new Basilica 
will contain twenty-six altars.

( save
ËV

!f i h nTnffl
II «• ELGINanswer was Vi

J
f Elgin, May 15.—The recent rainfall 

.Un Ltn M rUiTnivS the first has been much apprecited and all Na- 
, uvtal hfrb°r from the lure looks much improved 

ocean fell this year to Captain Ed- i , v
. mund Aikman, commander of the ,Jack Fahey was successfully operat- 

• | Canadian Farific steamer “Boling- 64 “Pon for appendicitis recently at 
broke,” a freighter. The “Montrose” îbe Hote* Dieu. Kingston. His many 
of ihe same lina was the first vessel friends wish him a speedy recovery, 
to carry trazy-Atir.ntie passengers Eev. W. F. Crawford delivered 
into the pert in 1923. | very interesting and instructive ai

rrv , V ” f dress in M. E. Church on Sunday
" tlh? number of strikes and lock- morning last, speaking in the interests 

outs in Canada during 1922 was 85. of the Bible Society. The evening ser- 
vr iLii ; ,tr 0/ ..worirmg men in- vice was conducted by the pastor, Rev 
yolved in the strikes was-41,050 and W. T. Keough, who gave a very appro" 
imr™ “«° working days lost pnate discourse on “Mothers’ Day and 

I 1.97o,~76. Approximately fifty per All That it Stands For " *

! 18 —d 
miners in Alberta and British _

! Columbia which lasted from Aoril ,.Mr'and Mfs-R. Morden and Mr. and 
till the end of August P 4^rs- P; Halladay have left for their

_________1 respective cottages at Jones’ Falls.
Qt'r<TP£lnff,thv prrain shipinerfts from e ,, Mrs w- J- Darlingt
St. John of the 1921-22 wtRter sea- ®mith 5 Falls, were calling on friends 
son by almost four million bushels herc Iast week, 
and establishing a record for the The Epwortli League -held 

i P°rt for volume in a single shipment evening last Thursday when an nn-
or one vessel, the 1922-23 grain usually large crowd was present. The

bli‘lne,sa through the Canadian Pa- prpgramme embraced a very interest •
1^940 o«ît2.rSi.UÇ to àIsy lst totalled lng le(ter from Miss Parker, mission

I 15,-49,861 bushels. The single ship- ar-v to East Africa, readings and soio=
ments record was made on an all- The various contests were much enjov
wheet cargo of 3a9,793 bushels. yd as were the refreshments which

fSfpssssawashed whhÛLrar Th°Ut iniury- lt caa be 
mar^r :cratc^»Phit"d ^ and il wi“

I i
IÜÏÏJ»!

snotI ■là
oU,earner,“ to,ca" ^.discuss this method 

Deautil> mg^and protecting your floors We
other1VC' * ^etai*s regarding this or any
other painting or varnishing problem We have
and9 VwnTsheOCkr MARTI^-SENOUR Paints 
surface For cvery Purpose—For every

as
?

i
K /The Earl Construction Co’y 

ATHENS5L
Owing to the bad weather on Friday 

night, there was a very small attend- 
enee at the play in thé town hall pre
sented by a company of young peo
ple from Pittsburg.

imm
" < ave ihe swrfa^esave s3l (P^

on.[i iand
Arthur Halliday and Leslie Lati- 

cmr have moved to Bowmanville.

Mrs. A. Dowsley, of Brockville, was 
a recent visitor in the village for a 
few days.

a social
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